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MEETING TO BE HELD

THURSDAY MORNING

WEST JURY WILL BE SELECTED

FROM VENIRE OF TWO HUNDREDOur Ready To Wear Department
REPORTS OF WORK OF ASSOCIA-TIO- N

TO BE MADE, Nam?s of Possible Jurors to Try Slayer of Dr. W. J.
Clonr, of Alexander, Are Drawn In

Open Court.

ft I t
( J.

'
If 01 '

Offers Special Inducements for Monday's Selling.
. ' Lots of new Garments are continually being added to our already large

stock, which make's it easy to please nearly every customer. Handfeome Suits,

Dresses and Coats can be seen here of the latest fabrics and most wanted designs.

BE. SURE AND COME MONDAY-S-ee

Window Display

Gathering of Members, of the Greater

Western North Carolina Associa-

tion Has Been Postponed.
A special venire of 100 citUens of

The meeting of the Greater West

Buncombe county was drawn yester-

day from whieh a Jury of twelve men
is to be selected to try A. M. West,

the rural mall carrier, who Is charged
ern North Carolifta-- association which
was to have been he'd next Wednes

He comes from the Beaverdam sec-

tion of the county.
Case DUpoeed Of.

The following cases were disposed
of yesterday In Superior court:

Edward Baldwin, charged with as-

sault with a deadly weapon; three
months' sentence1.

George Matthews, negro, charged
with attempted .criminal assault;
plead guilty to simple assault

Arthur Booker, charged with 'as

with having shot down and killedday morning has been postponed un-

til Thursday morning, at noon, when
the members of the organisation will
gather at the room of the association
in the Electrical building. Colonel

Dr. W. J. donts In the streets of

Alexander several weeks ago. The

defendant was recently Indicted by

Coat Suits, Newest Models

Liberally Priced
We have received Saturday one hundred Sam-

ple Suits in all the leading shades nd the best
styles, on of a kind. Absolutely guaranteed to be
worth $35.00 and 130.00; lined with Skinner's Satin.
We offer you your choice of these suits on Monday

at $20.00 .

iSandford H . Cohen, the manager of
the September term of the grand jury

Special Prices on Sunshine
1 Dresses

Crepe de "Chine, Crepon, 811k. Poplins and other
stylish materials, In all the leading- -

$18 75
Jfessallne, Poplin, and Wool Ratine Dresses.

Made In the newest fashion, absolutely this season's
goods; colors. Royal Blue, Copenhagen 1 9 7C
Mahogany. Navy and Black 71tfslF

sault with a deadly weapon; plead:charged with the offense. guilty.
Ray Westmoreland, carrying con-- jthe trial ot West Is set for hearing

commencing jsxt Saturday morning,
September IT, in Superior court.
Judge Frank Carter presiding.(15.00 to $50.00Other suits from

HANDSOME IiV

APPEARANCE f

and absolutely cor
rect in shape and
perfect in "workman'
ship,

Sheriff Williams and hta deputies

cealed weapon: plead guilty and taxed
with the cost

Fred Fowler, assault with a deadly
weapon; guilty.

The second week of the criminal
term of Superior court commences to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Will commence at once the work of
serving summons upon the veniremen
from which the trial Jury Is to be
formed.

The venire was dwn by County

Splendid Showing of Polo Coats and Cloaks
For Misses9 and Ladies9

In the last few days we harve added to our stock a beautiful line of street coats. They are made of the
best materials and newest tailoring. Matlassee and, Jacouard cloth as well as CIA Aft Ia t9? ftft

Chinchillas. Prices from sIlV.VU IU ejGeMJV

Register ot Deeds J. J, Maekis In

the association, stated yesterday that
he will make a detailed report of the
work which has been done since last
February. Colonel Cohen remarked
that the report will show that the
past season has been the most suc-

cessful in the history of this section
of the state, estimates showing that
thousands of visitors have been at-

tracted to the cities and towns of the
counties which comprise the Greater
Western North Carolina association,
The report will deal with one feature
of the tourist travel which has not
heretofore been referred to the class
of tourists attracted to Western North
Carolina. It Is stated that the people
who have visited the Land ot the Sky
during the past season, in the .ma-
jority of instances have been people
with money to spend. That such it the
case, the Teport will show, is evi
denced by the fact that boarding
houses and hotels which cater to the
best class of trade have entertained
record breaking crowds. While the

open court and in the presence of
Judge Carter, Sheriff Williams Solid

The

FRONT LACED CURS El

NEW YORK NEWSPAPER

MAN IS IN ASHEVILLE
tor Reynolds and other officers ot the
court. Attorneys on both sides were
slso present, as was the defendant
As each possible Juror's name was
called it was placed upon a slip Of

Some New Ideas in Ladies'
Waists

is also" comforiabU
from the moment it
is fitted Requires
no breaking in and
retaim itt $Kap

paper and duly recorded.
West sat through the entire pro

ceedings motionless, save for an occa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles p. Fearing,
ot New York city, are Ashevtlle vis-

itors for a few days, guests ot the
lngren hotel. Mr. Fearing is a mem-
ber ot the staff ot the New York
Sun and while In Western North Car-

olina he will collect data for use in

alonal remark to members ot his coun

Celebrated Kayer Silk
Hosiery and Gloves

This is one of the n.ost popular brands of silk
hosiery and gloves that you can buy. Black, tan

fw::::::!.sh$i to $2 pair
Long Silk Gloves. Black and J QQ pair
Short Silk Gloves at ..... . . , .... . . . ..... 50C

sel. The mall carrier has been In the

game very pretty shirt waists are here, some are
made of all over lace trimmed with ribbons, other
styles with rosebud and gilt extending down front

2j5L.".-...W- and $3.49
Crepe De Chine waists $6 00

county Jail sines a short while after
the killing of Dr. Clonts took place,

Many Lawyers Employed.1 stories which are to ha carried by
cheap hotels and boarding houses
have experienced good "business, it Is
stated, the proprietors of the places
which do not offer cheap rates are

that paper, descriptive of the cities
and towns which compromise ths

A brilliant 'array of legal counsel
has been employed to both defend$149 and $4.50Messallne Waists

at and prosecute the defendant. Solidgreatly pleased with the result of the
advertising campaigns which have

North Carolina playground, Mr. Fear-
ing la greatly pleased with Aeheville.

Before returning to New York, Mr.
and Mrs. Fearing will visit various
towns surrounding this city.

until worn out
Allows freedom of
movement gives
grace and youthrulness
to the figureinduces
development in slen-
der figures and equally
distributes any excesr
flesh a wearer may
possess.

Its merit warrants
your early examination.

been waged In behalf of Western
North Carolina.

Our Shoe Section
Is a very attractive feature of this store. Many nov-

elties in the women's line are ibeingf shown, such as
the New English last, blind eyelet in tan M PA

The report will give features deal-
ing with the number ot visitor to
this section of the state who have
purchased property here and who
have been so well pleased with the
Land of the Sky that they have de-

cided to make their homes in this
section of North Carolina, The people
who have visited here have come
from various states. While colonist

REVIVAL WILL BEGIN

AT NIGHT SERVICES

We are agent for the Celebrated

Mallory Hats at $2.00 and &C0
See our Window Display of $2.00 Styles.

The best hat that money can buy at the price.

We are showing all the popular shapes and colors

for this season. A tryon sale.

for

tor Reynolds will be assisted By Judgo
J. D. Murphy, Mark W. Brown and
Wells A Swain, while ths Interests
of the defendant will be looked after
by the law Arm of Martin, Rollins ft
Wright, Judge Thomae A. Jones and
Judge Phil C, Cocke.

A stubborn legal battle Is promised
and the case will probably drag on
for several days In Superior court, s
it Is understood that both sides will
havs number of witnesses to

The plea of the defendant l "ot
yet known. At a preliminary hearing
held before a justice of the peace a
few days after the killing, when only
state's witnesses were Introduced,
self-defen- was strongly hinted at

Ladles': Black Suedes, 14' Uutton, flexible sole,
Military heel, high toe, Goodyear welt 99 CA Peerless Fashion Store7VWat

And an endless variety of shoes $1.50 up
.

D1
ranging ln'prlce from ,

movements have been popular, rec-

ords compiled from the registers of
the various hotels and boarding houses
show that the visitors have been at

Rev. E. M. lloyle, pastor ot the Hay-
wood Street M, B, church, south, has
sent out the following notice of the
revival to be held In his house of
worship, commencing tonight,

"It Is my pleasure to announce to
tracted from many states of the coun
try. More people from Texas, Louis'"U , -- TnDC TU.T ciiFC Vflll MflNFY" K..I. ""'" .!
jana, Ohio and the states of the mid
dle west have come to Western CarO'

you that a series of revival services
will begin at Haywood Street Metho-
dist church, Sunday night, September
Jlst

Agents for
C-- B. Corsets and

Spira Bone

Corsets.

Buster Brown

Hosiery

for too
Entire Family.

Una during the past summer than
during any previous season.

1,1

mi"
l
"IsMllSSSMSSIIilislllM"" Your attendance upon these services

Is earnestly requested, and will be

A thirteen year old boy Jioldlng
guy rope to a balloon while It was
being Inflated, was suddenly lifted.

M feet In the alp and dropped to h!

death before a erowd ot 8,000 persona
in Woodstock, Conn.

Plans for the continuation of the
worit during the remainder of the
Calendar year will be mauo at Thurs-
day's meeting, messages whloh have
been received from all ot the counties

greatly appreciated by alt who are In-

terested In the welfare of Clod's King-
dom. ,

In the of witnesses
by the attorneys for the defense.

Both Men Popular.
West, who to a man of family, has

never made a statement for publica-
tion elnee the afternoon of the homi-
cide, Both the defendant and the
deceased had many friends in ths
section In which they lived and great
Interest has been manifested In the
case from the vsry start. .

Yesterday afternoon several deft.i-dan- ts

were sentenced by Judee Car-
ter, these having been convicted by
juris during the rP.st week of the
criminal term.

Several motions were made In .the

cervices will continue through the
week following, and possibly longer,!comprising the institution Indicating

that the members s ot con
tlnulng the work and" are anxious that

.the organisation shall carry out Its
plane for advertising this section of

beginning each evening at I o'clock.
Come and forlng your friends. A

hearty welcome awaits you.
DARKEN GRAY MIR,

LOOK YOUNG, PRETTfDo Your the state as a winter resort.

SHOPPING
At The

PRIVATE DETECTIVES pending cases snd West listened with
ineterst to the legal points which were
argued by the attorneys Interested in

(JROVE PARK INN
Grove Park Inn serves luncheon 1:00 to 2:30

p. m. Dinner, 6:30 to 8:30 p. m. Visitors to Ashe-ville- ,

although not guests of . Grove Park Inn, are
invited to dine and inspect the building, Special
attention. given to luncheon and dinner parties, if
notified in advance. Orchestra concerts 3:00 to 4:00
p. m;, 7:30 to 10:00 p. m. Rates $5.00 per day and
up. Special summer rates. Phone 3000.

WM. S. KENNEY, Manager.

the several eases at Issue.CAN'T GARRY PISTOLS
RACKET STORE Defendant Reeks Mercy,

Zeke Austin, a white man whose
reputation in the community In which
he resides Is not the very best ac-

cording to the court, waa given a
16 S. Main St

D
mportant Ruling Is Made by Judge

Frank Carter In Superior Courts-M-uch

Trouble Caused Recently.

sentence of eighteen months on the
roads, having been convicted In one
of a dozen cases which were pending

FLETCHER RESIGNS
SECRETARY'S JOB

(By George II. Manning).
WASHINGTON, Bept, BO. A. J.

Fletcher, formerly ot Apex, Secretary
to , Congressman Doughton, has re-

signed to take up the practice of
law at Ftuuay Springs, N. C. a rap-
idly growing town in the southern
part of Wake county. Mr, Fletcher
will leave here the beginning of next
week and go to Fuquay ftprlnge
about October 1st

He will be aiiczeeded as secretary
to Mr. Daughton, by John K. Brown,
of Watauga county, who will arrive
next Monday to take up his duties.

Mr, Fletcher has been here about
a year. - Before coming to Washing-
ton he was Editor during 1909-1- 0 of
the Apex Journal. After leaving
Apex he practiced law at flparta
ebmit a year. He Is a graduate of
Wake Forest, class of 1001. Mr.
Fletcher's departure' from Washing-
ton is generally regretted.

gainst him In Superior court At
the explrstion of the eighteen months
Austin Is. to be banished from the
state forever more If he does no

Sage Te and Sulphnr Darkims a"
Naturally that Nobody can tell.

Almost everyone knows that g

Tee. and Sulphur, properly om

pounded, brings back the natural coU
or and lueture to the hair whesj

faded, streaked or gray;' also end;
dandruff. Itching scalp and stop
falling hair. Years ago the otjl
way to get this" mixture was t;,
make It at home, which Is mussy and!
troublesome. Nowadays, by ssklng f
sny drug store for "Wyeth'e Be an
Sulphur Hair Remedy," you will ge

i. rge bottle of thle famous ol

recalpe for about 80 cent
Dop't stay gray! Try it! No one

can possibly tell that It darkens you

hair, as It does so naturally an
evenly, Tou dampen a sponge

soft brush with It and draw thl
through your hiir, taking mie;

small trand at a time! by mornln

the gray hair disappear, and aftej
another application or two, your hal

becomes beautifully dark, thick, an
gloesy, Agent-flmlt- hSi Drug Store,

care to have the old cases brought up

No private detective has the right
to carry concealed weapons In the
state of North Carolina.

This Is the opinion of Judge Frank
Carter. and it was delivered In plain

against him attain.
This wae the decision of Judge Car

ter after he had heard a la for
clemency made personally by Austinwords, ' at the afternoon session of
before the bar. The defendant deReady For Business dared that he would leave NorthSuperior court, yesterday.

"Now, If this opinion of the court Carolina last night If permitted to do
does not coincide with the views ot so, but Judge Carter did not think

that the ends of Justice would be met
by this procedure, hence the road
pntenc. The defendant has figured

In criminal cases a number of times.

125.000,000 may be spent on a navy
yard In New Jersey, to be the largest
In this country, -

any private detective he can have a
quick chance to test the law In the
Supreme court of North Carolina,"
said Judge Carter.

The court made It plain that the
ruling would not only apply to resi-
dent private detectives but also to
transients, Recently private detectives,
especially negroes, have been causing
considerable trouble to the authorities
and it Is this practice that the court
hopes to break up.

THE EDITOR REGRETTED.

An amusing story Is going the
rounds in Fleet street about an editor
who, to the surprise of those under
him, has Just accepted a large batch Reduction Sale on Rockersof contributions.

, The manuscripts are not of any re
markable brilliance; Indeed, In the or . . ...
dinary way they would nearly all have
been returned to the senders with the

We beg to extend an invitation
to You to Visit

Our New Store; and inspect our varied

Line of Ladies' High Glass Ready-to-We- ar

Apparel, such as, Suits, Coats, presses,

Evening Gowns, Party Gowns, Lingerie,

ShirtWaists,Neckwear and Leather Goods.

j

Mahogany Rockers $12.50 Reduced tt
Fibre Rush - Rockers v; ; . . . . r; . $10.00 Reduced to
Reed Rockers ................. $.8.00 Reduced to
Golden Oak Rockers ............$ 7.00 Reduced to
Fumed Oak Rockers . . . . . i t ... . $ 6.00 Reduced to

$9.13
$7.50
$6.00
$5.25
$150
$3.75

usual formula announcing that the
editor regretted that he waa unable to
make use of them. The explanation
of this apparent eccentricity on the
part of the'edltor Is that the other
evening he took the manuscripts home Early English Rockers $ 5.00 Reduced to
in his bag to read at leisure. Walnut Rockers $ 4.00 Reduced to ........... . $3.00Between the office and the station
he stopped to buy a bottle of whiskey
which he put in the bag beside the
manuscripts. In the train the bag
got an nu noticed bang, and when he
arrived home he was horrified to find
the bottle broken and the manuscripts
smelling strongly of whiskey.

Now, that editor has i great repu-

tation for dignity and sobriety, and
well, there you are! Pearson's

In order to reduce our stock of Rockers at once to make room for the
large Fall shipments that are now coming in, we are offering our entire stock
of rockers for

; 25 off ;r:;'V,:
It will be a good investment to purchase one or more of these rockers at

this great reduction, even if you are not contemplating buying for yet a
while.

It is impossible for us to duplicate many of these rockers at the prices
we are offering them.

Come early and get first choke as this sale will last only a few days,

LowenbeinrRutenberg Co.
16 PATTON AVENUE

SOCIETY MEN AS POLICEMEN.

Because of a crime wave existing In
Northumberland, Pa., Charles Rhodes,
a society man, offered the borough
council his services as police officer
for $1 a year. His offer was eagerly
accepted. He It now patrolling a
beat Springfield Republican, DONALD &. DONALD

2 NORTH MAIN ST.HOUSE Ft'BNISHEKS
Self-style- d sen of Robert Fltzsim-mon-

pugilist, In El Paso hospital
blinded by ammonia thrown In his
eyes in a ouarra

r--
7


